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NEW PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
If there if anything this community. thor-

oughli4dlsapiro-vesOf, it is the invoking of the
intericrcnee;of the Legislature in purely Muni7cipal 'matters. For years this has been the
last resort of the advocates of measures that
have 'teen colidenincd by popular opinion
here.. At once a bill isintroducedinto the
Legislatnre to oveivide the popular decision
andforce a distasteful measure upon the city
by exterior power. There is not one casein'
fiftYsucb,where the bill originat6s in the Lbgis-
latureitself ; it is framed here in the'city by
thelelierners, whoever they may ,be, .and is
serif. tip,to Harrisburg, to be first forced upon
the Assembly in order that the Assembly may
beguile the means of forcing it upon the
city.

At a time when a commission appointed by
City Councils have matured and adopted a
plan, and are advertising for proposals 'for lay-
ing theloundations of the new buildings upon
Independence Square,a bill suddenlyappears in
the House ofRepresentatives directing that the
question of site be referred to the next October
election. Now, noneknow better than those
who are bringing the matter forwai.d that, the,
Legislature has no power to direct that the citi-
zens shall select a site by election. The Su-•
Preme „Court, has ~ expressly decided. that the
Legislative cannot delegate its powers. What
it is authorized by , the Constitution to do, it
must do by its oWn action, and cannot turn'
overp,question to be decidedupon atarrelection.
Codequently, suchon election would amount
to nothing. The result would be binding oh
no one, neither upon the Legislature, nor City
Councils, nor the people. The expedient: s
one simplyof faCtiod opposition.

Eminently characteristic was the action of
Comnion Council at its late meeting. ' A re-
sokition was:offered favoring the passage of
the act in question. A proposition to make
the resolution a joint one was voted down.
The idea of one Council applying to theLegis-
lature, and refusing to allow the other branch
even the opportunity of , joining or refusing to
join, is Something so preposterous that it is
surprising that such an idea should .have been
seriously- entertained. Theobservations-in
debate, however, were quite in keeping with
the absurdity of' .the proposition. Mr. Rice
declared.that it would take twenty years to
put up the buildings on Independence Squire,
and that the cost would be ten millions. Why
not have said, a century and fifty•millions ?

Such credulity as would accept the one state-
ment might easily,rece;ve the alien Finally,
Common Council was prevented from taking
this ill-advised course by the' absence of, a
quortnit, and so adjourned., •

BLOOMERIA.
To suggest that a woman is otherwise than

handsome, or pretty is'a very serious offence;
but to hint that her dress is ugly is a mortal
sin. . .Pecearinrus! We have sinned! We
have done wickedly! We have fallen ftcim
grace! ate all the tilts we haye ridden
in defence of the medicine-studying Women:
Forgotten are the successes we have helped to
achieve in behalf of the oppressed school-mis-
tresSest and shop-girls. Dimmed and tarnished
are the honors we have won in protecting the
cause of modesty and good morals against the
encroachments of, the immoral mule drama.
For have we not laughed at Mrs. 'Bloomer?
Have we not preached that false doctrine
that Woman, dear Woman, has no right,
among all her .many rights, to be or
to dress uglier than shecannot help? Itcannot
be denied that we have committed unpardon-
able sin. And we have done it wilfully, whichmakes it so much worse. , Fleeing, terror-
stricken, to the shelter of our sanctum, last
Saturday, we cried out, in our fright,-against
the invaders of our peace, the disturbers of
lror Ttige.stion. And, lo! the Florentines are
upon us. Through the columns of our
neighbor, the Press, their Goliab of Gath, '
their R. T. T.," comes out against, us with
sword and shield—weighing many shekels of
the purest brass—and with a lance, heavier
and thicker and clumsier than a weaver's
beam, and "curses us by . his gods." One
comes behind him, bearing his helmet,
but him the Press dismisses with
that too common verdict, "Unfit' for pub-
lication." The champion himself, we invite,,,
into our columns. Why not? . It may not be
quite fair to that true cause of true woman-
hood which we have ever delighted to honor,
to give undue publicity tosuch tirades, hut we
are sure that it will not hurt anybody to read

R. T. •T.," once in along while. The subject
is so well understood that he is not likely to
confuse or darken it with his words without
wisdom

We promise to do better in future. We
will school ourselves to thenew orderof things.
We will cast our idols of Beauty and Grace in
woman'sface, form and attire to the owls and
the bats. We will exalt the Un-
gainly and the Awkward. We will
worship at the. shrine of Ugliness. We
will deride the gay colors of the foolish
millions of the other sex. We will applaud
whatever is dismal, and dull and repulsive in
!hose textite fabrics which form the artificial
integunient'of woman. We willcultivate our
taste for whatever is mare or bizarre, provided
that it tends not toward prettiness. Had webut a branch of Madame Tussand's Chamber
of Horrors in Philadelphia, we would_ devote
daily hourti to it, that we might acquire a:habi-
tude for those things which now affright us.
What more can we do? We are open to con-
viction. The Jericho of our past notions about
feminine taste and delicacy, and beauty and
all loveliness, shall prostrate itself before the
ram's.-horns of the apostlesses of the dress re-
form.

There is one more thing that we can do.'
We lime indulged in a dream of blowning,
beady girls and sturdy chubby boys, with
whan-ire had idly fancied the fathers and
TrlOttiersor Philadelphia had 'been blest. We

have seen objects pouring tumultuously from
outpublic,schools, , trooping through our ,pub-

• lie streets, Jonaping in Mir public Squares.
Later in life we havb seenthem going through
all the apparent, motions of intinly, :spOrts or
wholesome gymnastic exercises; imposing upon
us with their ruddy cheeks and 'solid muscles
and firm steps and bright eyes,until, in the vain
ignorance of Our minds, we have cried out
These be the. healthy off-spring,
of a hoidtbyparentage, and from ttleur Mall.
the land be peopled ! Alas, that this should all
have been, a delusloUand 'a snare! We know
that the mothers of these counterfeits of robust
and stalwarthoybood and girlhood "habitually
wear the ordinary costutne," and now the law i,comes thundered from the awful Heights,
of the Florentine Sinai, that "it is impossible
for a woman to bring into the world a healthy
child if she habitually wears the ordinary cos-
toine,"—in other words, if- she does not dress
as do those, elect few who so startled us from
our propriety on last SaturdaY. The ,World
has got to begin over again. From a hale
company, not much larger than that Which
came down from Ararat; must the humanTatii-
ily be peopled,' nless it is to die out from mere
physical degeneration. lt is a bad look-out
for the general cause of human progress, but it
will be better to begin at once... Probably a
Herodian edict, sweeping away all children of
two years old and under, not born of " reform-
dress " parents, would be the best policy,haridias it may seem at firstsight. Every year'sde-
lay will make things worse; and these healthy=
looking impostors should not be permitted to
grow up to perpetuate evils which can only. be
remedied;as we now learn to our sorrow, by
putting the future mothers of our race into
men's clothes, of the worst shapes and most
unpleasant colors and materials that can be in-
vented.

Have We not made amends? • Have we not
moved up to the mostperilous skirmish line of,
the " reform-dress" campaign ? Must we add
to our penance ,a visit •to Florence Heights?
Perish the sUggestion! -.There are limits to
human capability., Let us worship the new
Goddess of Ungracefulness afar off. ' We
should tile, on sight, if we were compelled to
draw nearer to her inner tabernacle.

.Of course Judge Woodward voted against
the bill for the abolition of the franking privi

- When the •vote was taken in the House
of Representatives, yesterday, one 'hundred
and seventy-four members, representing all
parties, voted in' favor or abolish:lng the system.
But fourteen persons wpfe fou id who favored
its retention, and one of these was Judge
Woodward. As this is a measure of reform
aimed at a gross abuse; as, it 'was 'demanded
hY the people of the entireceuntry, and as it
is manifestlyin ,accordance withthe require-
ments of.justice and honesty, there need,have
been no uncertainty as to Judge Woodward'saction. For years be has been the consistent
opponent' of every liberal and progressive
measure, of every theory that tetrded
to improvement in the management of the
Government, of every reform that seemed
likely to benefit the people. Ills opposition to
the League Island bill, inspite of the fact that
its passage would have advanced the interests
ofhis own constituents, was entirely character-
istic, and Ins subsequent actionNyas only more
contemptible because it was a selfish effort to
secure a privilege at the expenseof the coun-
try. There is one source of satisfaetion
however in his,conduet ; bets making a record
so black and repulsive that not even •forged
naturalization papers and coffee-pot trickery
will suffice to send him back for another
term.
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, FERNANDO WOOD, AS A LOYALIST.
If Mr. Fernando Wood should embrace

Christianity now, and strive to become an
honorable and decent man, we should be less
surprised thanwewould have been a month

I ago. When we find a man of his character.
and With his black and traitorous record, ob-
jecting to the admission of a Virginian to Con-
gress because the. said Virginian once used
very profane language in declaring his hatred
of the United States Government, we are pre
pared for any metamorphosis of the New. York
politician. Mr. Wood did. attack Mr. Porter,
of Virginia, upon this ground yesterday in
Congress tnnd protested against his admission
to a seat because be, the aforesaid loyal and
devoted Wood, " did not believe that anypan
was fit to sit in the House who denounced the
Government Of the United States as a hum-
bug." For ourselves, we consider Mr. Wood's

• knowledge_ of the characteristics of true
loyalty to be so small, and •lifi ac-
quaintance with .any of 'the proprieties so
limited,tbat we would hardly like to accept his
opinion as final in any case. On the contrary,
we should be inclined to regard his denuncia-
tion of a man like Mr..Porter for disloyalty as
about the safest assurance that could be ob
tamed that Mr. Porter•, whatever his past sins,
was entirely worthy of theconfidence of honest
and patriotic n,wn.. The majority of the mem-
bers of the House acted upon thiS theory, and
admitted the Virginian to a seat at once.
When. Satan begins to rebuke a sinner it may
be taken for granted that there has been a
case ofpretty effectual conversion to righteous-
ness. But Mr. Wood's little theory is intrinsi:
cally a good one. We should be contented to
apply to every member elect the test proposed
by him in the case, of Mr.Porter; for in that
event, while we should lose some very good
men, we should rid the councils of the nation
of many extremely bad ones, and Hon, Fer-
nando Wood would be among the number.
Whether we take Wood's political record or
his priVate history, Mr. Porter, or any other
Virginian, may safely point to his own life and
challenge comparison.

REBIOTAL OF THE CAPITAL.
The latest Oen_ for removing the National

Capital proposes to transfer it to the Leaven-
worthReservation, in Kansas. In some re-
spects we prefer this site to St. Louis. If we
build in the wilderness Congress can assume
control of the new city without disturbing the
existing rights of citizens; the blighting in-
fluences of the capital will not destroy the
prosperity and fair fame of a growing and
respectable town like St. Louis, and we shall
be somewhat nearer that geographical centre of
the country which, by some persons, is con,.

,sidered the proper point for the location of the
capital. But the fact is the mere geographical
centre of the continent is not the most appro-
priate site, If, leaving every otherconsideration
out of the question, the seat of government
absolutely must occupy a central position, it
should bear that relation rather to the
population and wealth of the country than to
its acres. And if this is true, the capital is in
precisely the right place now. If a line should
be (bawl' north and south through Washing-
ton, it would be found, we imagine, that the
population east of that line would equal, per-
haps outnumber, the population west of it;
while the balance of wealth, of investments in
important industries, and of sources of contri-
bution to the nationalrevenue, certainly would
remain upon the eastern side. The four
greatest cities upon the continent, Boston,New Yorit, Philadelphia and Baltimore, belong
with that division, and there are multitudesof
smaller cities which have not the pre-eminence
here that they would have in the West, only
because they are overshadowed by their greater
neighbors. This is a'view of the matter which
seems to have escaped the attention of the
more enthusiastic advocates of removal. It isa theory that will commend itself to every sen-sible Man who can strip himself of prejudice
and take a rational view of the question. It, is
a theory too that may perhaps operate to the
'advantage of the West when thatsection shall
have increased its wealth and population until
the balance is in its fairer against the East.
When that time conies tite scheme for removal

I may be discussed with some propriety, but it
had better be postponed until then.

EADQUARTER 31FOR EXTRACTINGJJL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS."ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."DR. P. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at ColtonDental Rooms," positively tho only Office in the cityentirely, devoted to extracting teeth withont pain.Office, 911 Walnut street: mhtS lyrp§

VOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION UslgNaTROUBaOXIDE,o OOLAUGHING GAB,And devote their whole time and sweetie° to extractingteeth without pain. .
Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4

HENRY PHILLEETI,

eIQ-IYrti

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
RS, 1024 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOELN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STEEP'''.Mechanics of every branch requiredfor house-buildingand fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf
ri WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN:gillb tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hata (patented ) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next d nor to the Post-Otliro octi-tfrp

TREBLE, DOUBLE, OR SINiN:E-plated SD 01111 and IrOrlitl of the best quality, Niekleor Gerniun Silver,or Metal ; Plated and Steel Nut•pieks,and a variety of Ivory Handle Tea and DinnerTRUMAN Sc SHAW, No. 135 (eight thlrty•iive)Market street, below Ninth.

USEFUL AND NECESSARY ARTICLESof Hardware,Cutlery or Tools, suitable for giftsor selfUge,unty be foupd at the Store of TRUMAN dcBB ,No. 835 eight tbirty-flve) Market street, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

ABUGLAR WAS SCARED AWAY,R
Marinan«Ndte he by laicWate ghitnK 'msR inttCIe O.L IBMElveerylef Hi elusWkeeper should have nne for use. in such an emerceiwy.For sale by TUU/SIAN & SIIAW, N0.4335 (eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

IL r .000 $2,000 TO LOAN 0-.1,1
. mortgage. T.lf .111011111S,a27 61' 233 North torvet.

._.

_ .

H P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

I 1 and 643 North Ninth street

JORDAN'S(JEL TONI()EBRAttbltrif,E
Ale for invelide, family nee, &c.The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply of his highly nutritious and well-known borer.aye. Its wide-spread and Increasing use, by order ofphysician'', for invalids, use offamilies,&0., commend Itto the attention of all nonhuman who want a strictlypare article; prepared from the bbet materials, and putup in the most careful mannerfor home else or transpor-tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptlY aupoiedP. J.

ft o.22D Pear street,del Wilma Third and Walnut ',tree

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,egkll Lap Bugs and Ilona Gear. All kinds. Noneutter or cheaper. RYE A kiS,B Earners Store, 1128 Mar-ket street. Jug Ilenein the do . /Yl7-1 yip

In Select Council yesterday, Mr. Plumly in-
troduced an ordinance forbidding the driving
ofcattle through, the streets between Norris
street on the north and Washington street on
the south, between the hours of 8'A. M. and
BP. M. The bill was referred toa committee,
and we hope it will be reported favorably, and
passed as soon as possible. In Sarno of the
northern streets of the eity—in Thompson
street more than any other—cattle driving has
become a nuisance which calls for immediate
abatement. At all hours of the day animals
of various kinds • are driven along in
herds, sometimes at ftiriouti rates of
speed, frightening women and children
and jeoparding their . lives. It is
remarkable that •accidents from this causehave not occurred more frequently; but an
explanation may be found, perhaps, in the fact
that People have learned to avoid as much as
possible the streets that are afflicted with this
nuisance. Property holders and residents
have a right to complain, and they will,,thank
Mr. Plumly for calling attention to the mat-
ter. We should like, however, to have his bill
amended so that it may prohibit cattle-driving
within the prescribed limits at any hour. The
principal thoroughfares of a great city ought
not to be used for such a purpose even at mid-
night.

The franking privilege is likely to be
abolished, in accordance With the Wise recom
mendation of. Postmaster-General Creswell,
and the' wishes of all good citizens. Short
work was made of the matter in the. House of
Representatives yesterday. After a brief de-
bate the bill to abolish was passed by,a vote of
I i4,to 14. Among the fourteen negative votes,
were two Pennsylvania Democratic members,
'Messrs. Haldeman and Woodward. Fernando
Wood, of New York, also 'voted in the nega
tive. The Republican members nearly all
voted in the affirmative. The Senate 'will we
hope, . adopt the bill without delay. The
Post Office Department will then be made
self-sustaining, and, in addition, great saving
will be effected in the public printing, which
has become enormous chiefly from the fact
that the printed documents could be sent free
all overtire country.

N. Thiers, the veteran publicist of France,
made a sensation in the Legislative body,' yes-
terday, by a great speech in favor qf abolish-
ing the treaty ofcommerce with Great Britain.
The Protectionist party, which is' constantly
gaining strength in France, will gain still more
byhaving such an advocate as Thiers, and it
may be regarded as almost certain that the
treaty, which is to expire next spring, if due
notice is given, will be brought toan end.. The
English' manufacturing interest, and the lead-
ing free trade politicians, are in great excite-
ment, and the Earl of Clarendon has gone to
Paris to use his influence, and that of his gov-
ernment, in behalf of its renewal. .But France
has had enough of free trade with England,
and the Protectionists are about to triumph.

Real' Estate.--Thornas do Sous' SaleTuesday next at theExclaange will- include the modernDesidences No. 118 North Nineteenth street, No. 539York avenue. Store908 South Eleventh street. Desira-ble Dwellings, Stocks,Loans, dec. tied catalogues to-morrow.

There is no inducement which Pur
chases of . Clothing can desire, to

have offered to them which ,
we are not

PREPARED TO OFFER.
And we offer

CHEAP,
CHEAPER,

CHEAPEST,
Every particle of our stillremaining stock of

WINTER CLOTHING.
• While these tnothes are elegant and beauti-

ful, made of thebest material, cut and trimmed
in the choicest style, yet they were not made
only

TO BE ADMIRED,
Every dollar's worth of them was made ex
presHly

TO BE SOLD.
The consequence of which is that we aro

NOW SELLING THEM,
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF! Clothes to be put on.
Come see our inducements at the

BROWN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
608 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

TTNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
4,) prices has enabledris tomake

QUICK SALES;
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. Thereduction in prices is as follows :

Good linsiness Suite, $l6, were SX.Good Business Sults, 81S, were 822.
GoodBusiness Suits, $2O, were $25.

Overcoats, $l2 W, were $l6.Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.From us canrely that goods are to price and quality

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofanarticle and then abating the price for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser belicve ho is obtaininga bargain.
EVANS & LEACH,

6281Market street.dol7•SmrD

AMERICAN BEAUTY ,PERSONIFIED
AS

THE NINE MUSES •
BY JOSEPH PAGNANI,

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT

Barks' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut "Street.
ADMITTANCE 25 CENTS..4227t§

EARLES' GALLERIES,
516 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
•

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and owof access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
ALL THE NEW BOOKS

For Sale at 'Wholesale Prices by
PORTER & COATES,

• PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,

. Marble Building, adjoining the Continental. •

Our New and Elegant
, ART GALLERY

enow open with the ilneet collection of PAINTINGS
CHROMOS ana ENGRAVINGSin the city,
run2o m w f rptf

FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LEON," this office.do2o-tfrp§

rpo.METAIDDifir€TOODS WEArE.tfS.—Sealed Proposals for the sale of the Stock, Goothvill
and Fixtures of the store of .1. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 Chestnut street. will he received until 9 o'clock
on SATURDAY MORNING next, the 29th instantandopened in the presence ofa Committee of the Creditors.For'particulars inquire of

11. C. moonu,
Assignee,

No. 020 Chestnutstreetja27 2t IT*

ig%
MONEY TOANY.MOUNTLOANEDUPON DIAMONDS, WATOHES,

JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, ko., atJONES A (30., g,
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, ' -

Cornerof
Below
Third

Lom
and Oaakill atroett,

bard.
N.D.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEWELRY,MIES
0.,

iron SALE AT
'REMARKABLY LOW PRIORS.

nasentfrsi

FOR INVALMS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box ws a companion for thesick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great yariety of airs to sealest from, Imported direct by
FARR & BROTHER,

224 Chestnut street.below Fourth.Intilatfni

MARKING WlfirifgaiiickTgit;
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, &o.

M. A. TORREY. 1800 Filbert street.

FBENCH PAPERS AND FtNVELOPESto match, newest and befit patterns stamped with
W. sti PERRY.

725 Arch ntroot: belowEigEighth
BAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. 111

corner Third and Bpruco streets, only one sonarselow the Exchange. 01.40,000to loan, in large Iy small
asnounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watohee, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Mee hours from 8, A. M. to 7
P. M. V' Established for the last forty yearn. Ad
vancos made in large amount/1 at tho lowest market
atop .

'4B Urn
°LOTH ES WRINGERS, •

with Moulton's Patont Rolls, wired on the
Sold end recommended hY

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
lON Arch street

DANCREATIO EIVITLSIOIsT, FOR CON-
J. SUMPTIVFEI'.

•LEIBIO'B EXTRACT OF MEAT.
IIAWLEY'S PEPNIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For lullaby JAMES T. SHINN,
ocs-tfrp Broad and Rprnco streets. Philadelphia'

'PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND..
AGE IN EVIITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.

t'. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
( heap Trusses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
t•houlder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories, Pile Band.
Les. Ladles attended to by Mrs. E. jyl-lyre

UTEDDING A N'D ENGAGEMENT
V Rings of solid lS karat fine Gold—aspecialty; afan

assortment of sizes, and no charge for enfLroving names,
et°. BARB & BROTHER, Maker

tny24-rp to 1174Chestnutstreet below Pourtn.

IXT 0 0 L.-4,500 POUNDS WESTERN
VV Wool assorted grades. in store and for sale by

0043BRAN, RUSSELL & 00., Not. ID Ohostaut etre*

..28 -1870.•
rnifirilf,4l4;

~.:J:Aios,)l.-._51050...,.'.*,-'6s,
Oputingeat the 'Ol4 Stead,

No. 2 (Second Story) North Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Heoaltro and execute allorders for

J'ol3 PRINTING
And l'rinied. ,Blank ,4pecial Ruling, and

. , , Binding, &C.
• Oneentlro attentiori to flaw devoted to rnarintietnringto order everY description ofwork in •
Pristilng..Engraving and LithOgraphingorLabels,lil6ll,,liegids, Cards,Circulars,/thinks, am/nil tile Omer gradesof •

Liiiter-Pr,ess Books, ,
Ptimpliless, PaperBooks,ite.. '

~ • In • a finperier manner.
Thiabrineb.or our -trade,requiring eu it. wfaro areind attention. and, to enter moro in it. we ad-'ding new gaelliticic to meet tin demonaof iner°3"dtrade, wehave therefore relinquished oUrinterest in theretail staple and fancy stationary business to .I.l.fliers.DEA PER' & DOUGLAS, who will 'continuo t 6 hoop on'banditti the store underneath our main building (No. itNorth SIXTH Btreet), A large assortment of tlrat.elass,fitationery,. e homtnend them to our former patronsand friends, and aek a 'cottinuatee of your patronage totkem and

liedpectfullv,Ybriro.
JAMZS BUYSON 41: SON

The rocketßook Calendar and
Direct:434 for 1870, In

a neat, style of

PRINTING
le now ready and may he had

FOR

NOTHING,

which is as near as possible the rates
at which ivork generally Is 'done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.
,

Steam-power Printers,
No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

GIMERIES, tIQUORS•

FINE BLACK TEA,
NEW CROP.

PURE OOLON(1. TEA
75 Cents per Pound bythe Chest.,

ETOTITIA FLE'IIOIIER„
N0.1204 CAVETTNTJT sraztr.ar2lYrD

FIN."',..CIG:AIIi..R
Prices Constantly BeingRecluoed

.We have storea. complete assortment;
writheFinest BrallltlM of Genuine

ported Ilavana, lieyWest and L.
Fugue' it Son's MarianaRita

CIG-A. s,
Which we are offeringWt theLowest Cask.

Pries%

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
sucoNssou TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

" Silver Flint

-8.U:C..1i:W...1715AT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.j1:28rptf

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

This morning the argument in. the contested
election cases was resumed. When the Conn
adjourned yesterday Mr: Kawle, for the con-
testants, had not concluded 'his address, He
resumed tbis morninf 'concluding his review
of the assignments error. \Vlth regard to
the complaint that the affidavitswore made
in the form true to the best of knowledge
and heliefiinstead of true,;" as-rerruired by the
act of Assembly,he asked the Conn to look
at the subject-matter of these contests. In
contesting the Governor's election the oath is
required to be to the best of knowledge and
belief, and SO on through all the othercontests:
and will the Court consider that the stet of
185-I, in using the phrase "true," was de-
signed to set up a new rule? Literal com-
pliance with the statute is not . neces-
sary, and even the cage of Thompson vs:
White, quoted oh the other side, so decided;,
for dustitae 7 ilghman in that case ruled that
the Word "verily" would be good in the affi-
davit, although it was not used in theStatute,
Examples were drawn from practice in law.
and equity cases in support of this prima-
hition. Comingt to the jast error—that
the " return" only should be the' sub-
ject of inquiry by the Court—Mr. Rawls
quotedfrom the statuets requiring the Court
to proceed "according to the laws of the
Comnionwealth,7 and the several acts relating
to elections prove that all the facts are to he
inquired into, the use of the word "return"
including the election which has preceded
the return.

Henry M. Phillips,,for the respondents in
the court below and the appellants hero fol-
lowed. The jurisdiction of the lOwer Court
in this case is an inferior jurisdiction and
nothing can be presumed, but must be gath-
ered by the direct, acts, of the Legia-
Jaime. Under the acts the testimony
taken by the Examiners is made part
of the record, and this comes before
the Supreme Court, and is properly part of
the record to be passed upon by this Court.
The Court is to inquire whether the Court be-
low has acted:according to law, technically;.
and further, whether the proceedings were
upon. the " merits." - The jurisdiction of the
Court below is derived from two acts in lt9
and one in 18:4, the latter using words
so different from the, other that the
Court cannot be misunderstood, and are to he
construed according to the known and re-
ceived rulesof construction. Mr. Phillips at
some length discussed the question of the
right to exclude an entire poll, holding that
there was no such 'right, inasmuch. as
it is ' possible to ascertain the true
votes •by calling the legal voters.
Leaving this, he came to Mr.iShoppard's case,
on the lineation of amendment. This was a
blunder.by- the Court,-the amendinent -having
been made after testimony and argument, and
he urged that under the act of Assembly no
amendment to the petition could be made
without ten days' notice to the other side, the
amendment being a substantive cause of
action.

Mr. Phillips discussed the right of the Quer-
. ter Sessions to appoint an examiner in Mr.
Sheppard's case, contending that there was no
powerto doso,and the testimony taken goes for
nought. In the Prothonotary case, the act re-
quilted the Court to "hear and determine at
the next term," and as this case was decided
at the fourth term, it was improperly decided.

In regard to the municipal 'dicers, the
oathrequired is to be "true" and not as was
done hero,"true to the best of knowledge and
belief." Mr. Phillips contended that this re-
quirementof the law was compensated for by
the fact that twenty days are given in which
to ascertain the truth ot the facts alleged.

William 3 _Mann, for the contestants, fol-
lowed and took up the allegation of error be-
cause the Court below refused to strike out
the petition, and asked the Court to "consider
-what these specitic.ationS really meant. s Take
the Seventh precinct of the Third Ward as a
specimen. Here it wasalleged that the elec-
tion-'officers took the vote of 128 persons
whose names were not on the list of
voters furnished by the City Cona-
missioners, and thit none of the
requirements of law were regarded in ascer-
taining the qualifications of these people ; it is
also alleged that they received 153votes of
persons who voted in the names of others. If'
these facts were true, it changed the result in
the case of the; Receiver of Taxes; and yet
the Court below was asked to strike off that
which, if true, would change the result.
There were other allegations, and the Court
had to lookat the petition as a whole. As to
the right of the Court to strike out aprecinct,
he concluded that this question did not come
before this Court upon the record. The record
merely shows that a petition was filed ; that
an examiner was appointed; that testimony
was taken ; that there was an argument, after
which the Court decreed that A B and
C were elected. This. is all that
the record shows, and while the
Court may know it to be afact thatpolls wore
excluded, with the record before it, the
Court has no right to consideritlin teaching a
decision upon this appeal. Comment has been
made as to theright of a voter, and the wrong
done in depriving him of his vote.
But he may, lose that vote from
a variety of causes, and no more

• hardship is ituposed in the one case than the
other. Ile referred to the gross frauds in the.divisions attacked,and especially inthe Eighth
division of the Fourth Ward, and the Seventh-
division of the Third Ward. In these divi-
'ose " the innocent voters" feel so much ag-

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
4ecialAgents iri PhiladelpAiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES
made by IC, 'towardi 00., Bodasi.llll

s to tilt*

COTTO.N.-94 BALES [Jur L'uN, NOW
landing and for oak by CIOCJIRAN, stleszLaacc, In Cheatnat Moot.

The land belonging to the estate Oche late
George Peabody, which Ras' recently seized
by the officers of the Crown,has beenreleased
by order of the Government.

Strike Among the Cotton Spinners.
The, cotton spinners in the, factories a

;Wigan, Lancastersliire, are ona strike. Thre(
thousand hands are idle. • - - •

An Important Speech.
Sir John Duke Coleridge, a member'of Par

!lament from Exeter, addressed a meeting o
his constituents last evening in an importan
speech; defining and defending the policy o
the Ministry.

ROHE.

The (!oeutil:
1:m1E, Tan. 28.—At a meeting of the (Ecu-

menical Council to-day notice has been given
of the nomination of Cardinal Barnabo to bo
President ofa Commission on Eastern rites
and apostolic missions.

Death of an Arokibishop. •
The death of the- Archbirtop of. Vera Cruz

was announced to the Council.
Addresses in the Connell.

Six Fathers addressed the Council, bnt no
new subjects of disciission were introduced.
The speeches were confined to the questions
udder discussion at the previews meetings.

',expo:cc Jan: 28, 2.:,0 P. M.—American
securities are quiet ; Thie Railroad, 181 ;
nois Central, 103g.

LIVERPOOL: January 28, 2.30 P. Cot-
ton afloat, 262,000 bales, of which 163,000 are
AmeriCan:

Advices from Manchester are lessfavorable
but do not affect the market.

WheatIs quoted at 9s. 2d. lor California
White ; 7s. )d. for Red Western, and Bs. 7d.
for. Red Winter. Receipts of wheat for the
past three days, 12,500 quarters, all America*.
Flour, 20s. pd. Peas; 345. Cheese, 718.6d.

From Waskin von.
SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin

BUTLER AND DAWES
WASHINGTON, Jan.28.—General Butler in-

tends, if be can get the floor to-day, to, reply
to the speech of Mr. Dawes, and to show that
he made more blunders in his speech of yes-
terday. The Postmaster-General, in reply to
the question by a member of Congress, says
that, neither Mr. Dawes or any member of the
Appropriation Committee ever called upon
him for information regarding the estimate
for his Department.

BILL TO REORGANIZE THE A11.31Y.
The bill proposed by the Military Com-

mittee reorganizing, the army makes such
changes as to reduce the cost of the army
nearly five millions of dollars annually, and
at the same time it increases the standard of
competency, thereby increas:ng the efficiency
of service.

'DUTY ON COAL .►ND IRON

The Comnaitte on Ways and Means are be-
ing strongly importuned bymembers repre-
senting the industrial districts t• save the
coal and iron interests by not reducing the
tariff on those articles. They say if the Com-
mittee do not accede to their wishes, when the
bill comes into the House it will be so loaded
with amendments as to render its defeat
certain.

THE ELECTION OF THE PUBLIC PRINTER
The Honse,by more than three to one,passed

General liegleY's bill, so changing the manner
of the election of the Public Printer as to give
the House a voice in his selection. The
chances tor its going through the Senate are
regarded as very good; although it will meet
with opposition from the friends of Mr. Clapp,
thepresent CtingressioLal I'riuter.

THE COLD INVESTIGATION
The Committee on Banking and Currency

continued their exrunination ofA. R. Corbin,
to-day ; but decline to furnish his evidencefor
rublication.

Seeretar3i Boutwell was upon the floor of
ho House for sometime this afternoon.

APPLICATION FORA VACANCY
A delegation of prominentRepublicans from

Delaimre visited the White House this morn-
ing to ask the appointment of ,Judge Fisher,
of the Dfstrict Supreme Court, to one of the
vacancies of the Supreme Court of the United
States.

'lbeVoldPanic inveatination.
Wesiimuvos, Jan. 28.The examination of

Mr.- Corbin was continued by the Committee
on Banking and Currency to-day. The next
-witness is Smith, of the firm of Gould &

Martin. lin order Was heretofore passed by
the oonanittee preventing the members from
divulging the testimony. Sublicenas have
been sentfor other parties iuNew York.

Mr. Willey announced the presence of John W.
Johnson, Senator-elect front Virginia, whose creden-
tials were read yesterday. and mild that the political
disabilities to which that gentlemen had been nubectedhad been removed. He therefore moved that Mr. John-
son be:qualified.
„litr. Edmunds said that he had received a • letter some

time since stating that the disabilities of this e•entlemenhad not been removed. Heinquired whether the Senator
from West Virginia (Mr. Willey)had any iufermation ofa public character as to the identity of the Mr.Jelinsen
to whom Congressional clernetcy hail been extended.

Mr. Willey read from an act of Congreee relieving the
disabilitiee of certain persona, among*hose name ayy-
peered that of John W. Johnson. no theft said that the
gentleman nce. or- see* was the one whose name he lied
justread.l,==

The Chair iiere WllB no 'objection t eeittleofof-fice would he adminietered. If there was 0b.:m.310;i thequestion would be seleuitted to-the Senate.Neeeobjectioli being Made;Mr. Johnson wee then dulyinstalled into his position as Senator from Virginia. .On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the bill to amend the act
• admitting Virginia to representation in Congress, allow-ing effillnation to be ramie by thew) conscientiously
scropubine against taking an oath was considered andpassed.

The Chait laid before the 'Senate a conadunication
from the Commissionerof Internal Revenue in response ,
toeresolution of the Senate, containing itiformation itsnrer verr eddilitott,e,r p or linti,l. American pig-iron; Tabled and

Mr. Cretan presented the petition of Admiral Parra-
•eut, Vice Admiral Porter and other naval officers, ask-ing that the reserve list of the navy he divided into twoclasses. • Relented to the Committee on NavalMr. Conkling presented a memorial from the NewYork Chamber of Commerce iu regard to a semi -inceithiamail' ervice between San Frond...) end China and Ja-pan, and also relating to the ilecliae.of American corn-
retiree and the manes •r es restoration. Referred to theCommitteeon Commerce.

lit. hoe hitt ' .44talktm, a bill to authorize and aid theKansas and Pacific Railroad Company to extmad andronetruct a railroad and telegraph line to El paeo,Mexico. Referred and ordered tobe 'printed.Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to authorize the nettle-meet of the accounts of the officers of the array andnavy. Referred.
hit. Ednitinde offered a resolution, which wee agreed

I°onel/timingthe Committeeon the Judiciary to in-
quire end report whether further legislation is imeeasaryon the ell bject of the oegaei gallon of a pro v /neat ise.ielature in Georgia. eillo

Mr.Sherman offered aresolution, whim, ...el agreidto directing the Committee on Appropriations to in-quire into the expediency oftrensferring to the supplylend all balances of appropriations remaining unex-pended on the first day of July, except the permanentand fedellnite appropriationsas may be repealed with-out injury to the public:service.
Mr. Ramsey offered a resolution, which at as agreed to.

directing the Secretary of War tocommunicate the sec-ular eurveye tho of harbor of Duluth, et the head of
- Laike Superior, with aview to its Improvement. •

On motion of Mr.Ferry, the Senate proceeded to con-shit r the, nicesage of the President vetoing the bill for therelief of Rollie White, which proposed the extension ofa patent foran improvement to pistols. The reasons ofthe President assigned in the message, with all the pa-Tint/bearing on the cane, including the petition of theclaimant. were then read,
Mr. Ferry proceeded to address the Senate in ex-

planation of the reasons upon which the bill was passed.His remark. were cut short by the expiration of themernieg Mier, when
Mr. letterman proposed to proceed witfilhe unfinished

business, which was the currency
Mr. Harlan urged the necessity: of adhering to thespecial order appointed for Fridays, which involved theconsideration of business reported by theCommittee on the District of Columbia. Ile saidthat immediate' ction was imperatively demanded' upon

the bill for the temporary relief of the 'District of Co•tumble, and remarked that Senators could have noearthlyconception of the misery and suffering of theindigent of the District.
Mr, Stewart intimated that action on the •cenras billIvies equally necessary before the period should expirefor which the existing law was discontinued.
Mr. Conkling said the remark of the Senator from Ne-vada would be a sufficient justification fora statementbe wished to melee. The committee uponpile subject

had reported favorably to taking the census under„the
act of 1810-and that the schedule of enumeration literally
and formally ought to be made to comply with thechange in oar National Constitution, The Secretary ofthe Interior would doubtless . conform the schedule tothe constitutional requirements, and thee 'the obect of
the committee would be attained Without any legislation,

The Committee nevte•theleaa felt bound to ass. theearly attention of the ffenate to the bill, tie the end thattheijudgment of the Senate might in acme way be ex-
pressed.

Yr. Sumner said, as one of the Committee haring incharge the census bill, he dissented from the view of theChairman.in regard to the practicability of proceeding
with the census under the act of 1110. The daily COM-peqsatlon of an assistant marshal, under that act, was
$1.87 or $2, and this would not prove adequate to se-
cure the cervices required.

diness.-51r. James K. Gibson, member elect from theEighth Congressional District of Virginia, appearedand wee sworn in.
Bills were introduCed and referredas follows:
By Mr. Ketchum; fur the better organization of the'Medical Department of the Navy.
!the for the relief of the officers and crew of theUnited Stoifs steamer Columbine..
By Mr. (Minn.), to preseri, the uttrigation ofthe BliFsissippi at or near the Malta of St. AnthouY.

y Mr. Stricklanddjrnnt ttg lands to tho
an 31arble quarryRailroad COM pallY, of Michigan.

By Mr..Nliircnr. for the collection Of debts flue fromSouthernRailroad corporations.
Ity Mr. Deck ery. nmen.lat,ry of the Bankrupt law.Dille were reported Irian ilommitteeii as follows :
By Mr. Clarke, from t lie Committee. on Indian Alla;rs,

for the removal of the Csace Indians to the Indian Ter-ritory. mid to disposo of their !tads in Kaioas to netiim
settlers orb,. Recommitted.

R Mr. ebonite Ind.), from tho aamo Commlttoe,for aeimilarremoval of tho haneas tribe, of Indians. Recom-mitted.
By Mr. Cake, from the Committee on Printing, forthe abolition of the odic", of Cengr4sional Printer, adul

the election by concurrent resolution or by joint b dietof a Superintendent ot 'Public PI biting, to to rform
the came dunce nt a salary of ,34,e00. Aftera brief din-cuerion, the bill was missed without a division.

Mr. Hill presented petition front forty-ceven townsof New .ler,,ey for the abolition of the franking privilege.
binder petitions were presented by MesPTI, Ketcham,Sterkweather, Kellogg end Kelsey, of New York.
Mr. Strong presented the remonstrances of.lirtne innartfort, Conn., tigninst; n thriller' reduction or the

dillies on impm led steel .
Mr. Calkin presented the petition o, shipowaers of

Tie* York city in reference to the pilot law.
Mr. Paine substitted..commimbections frau' the Sin-

geen-General of the Army; Professor Henry, of the
Smithsonian Institute ; Professor Loorsis. of Yale Col-
lege, and the chief Signalofficer of the anny, relating to
the bill for the prevention et marine diemitorp. Ordereii
tobe printed.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of pc'.vete
The only bill nagged in the morning hour waa 'OOO forthe relief of ti. R H Sayles, of Connecticut, niahin,,.

allowance of BES4S, in coimection.with a contract for
army clothing.'

Mr. Churchill, from the Committee. on Elections,made a report in Meanieor the claimants toseata fromthe. State of Georgia,' under the election of April Ph,MA, declaring thein'not entitled to the seats.Theclaimants wore admitted to their seats lust Corrgoes, and claimed to be entiti under the KlllllO (111.1C-
}loll to moats in the present Congrem.) After sums
little diectineion and explanation the resolution was

Pennsylvania Lag'slssue..
f{Aßaf URG, Jan.IlltriAria--The FinanceCommittee reported \rich ne-

Latiae recommendation. the Houser kill pro‘ Whig
pootag. for public doeurnante and lettere.,

XT. dillingfettintroduced an act for the more Deattlr
yintexption of the debt ofthe tlonunonwealth.

!'HE PINE ARTS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

IA A NMS C A..IP JE S
HAVE ARRIVED.

mrlS-I.nvi
TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO. RENT ,

The two spacious Five-Story Iron Front

STORE BUILDINGS,
30or 00 by 104 feet,

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH STREET,
Suitablefor any

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
In Size, Style, Convenience, Light& Location

Superior to any iiz ,the City.

Back Outlet and Castway into Cherry St.
With Steam hoist and beat.

LAIIGE ITPPER, ROOMS
. For Business or Manufacturing.

With or without power.

Apply to E. KETTERLINUS,
N. W. Corner of Arch and Fourth Streets.

jal6 tf ry§

u BROKERS—TWO GOOD OFFICEST to rent, at No. 330 Harmony street, second story,
near the Exchange, with hydrant and water.Wood.. ja2B at*.

TO L. ET—THE SECOND FLOOR OF
building S W. corner Second and Chestnutstreets.

Spacious and ortey tntrance ; northern light; 02 foot
front on Chestnut street.
,Apply to HORATIO' G. KERN,
jafaBt* No. 20 North Sixth etreot.

iFB TO LET- SECOND-kTORY FROM
Room, 024 Chestnut street, about 20 29 foot.

Boitable for 0,11 office or iight busineso.
jab:. ti rp FARR & BROTHER.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
° (ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. S. DE CAMP,

107SOLTR SECOND STREET.Sall
CHINA--xlvp--OL-AWARE:

RICH DECORATED
CHANIIERWARE
KERR'S CHINA HALL

1218 CHESTNUT STREET,
NEW AND ANTIQUE PATTERNS.

We Lave now open by late arrivals the la rget ,t aktort-
nnnt of

Fancy Decorated Chamber Sets
in Mb; city, of patterns not to b elseu here, niarlo
expressly for us. Also, a great variety of

PUNCH BOWLS.
ja2,l etr

t'AititrAats. •,

ESTALBLISIIED lEii3.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER',
1204 FRANKFORD AVERJE,

Above Girard Avenue,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
NEWEST STYLES

CLARENCE& LANDAUS. LANDAULETTES,tLOSE-COACHES,SHIPTING QUARTER COACHES,COURES.BAROUCHES, PHAETONS, ROOKA WAYS,ETC., SUITABLE F'Olt PRIVATE, FAMILY AND/PUBLIC USE.
Workmanship and finish second to none in thecountry.
Pine and varied stock on hand, completed and in the

works.
Orders receive prompt and personal attention.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
jalk-luirp§

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

3482, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly, on band. Especial attention • paid to
repairing. jai!, tlirrirpi

--CMYTEgi-DIOESSr."-G-0-0116i.-
Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.

Ail BQN MARCHE.
The dnaDollar Department contains a large assortment

Of Fine French Goode,
Embracing Desks, Work. Glove. Handkerchief and.

Dressing Boxes in. great variety. Dolls. hleelutuicalToys end Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags. ,
Pocket Books, China Vues andTIVemente, ,to.,

00FROM $1 to 60 .

Call and tlne MirParis Goo s. Party and evening,
dressesLea eWild Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumes ler Makinaradim,Ballad &c., rude to.
order in Bony-eight Homo'Notice, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladles' DressTrimmings,

Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak
Efitablishment,

N.W. °or. ELEVENTH and OHEsTNIIT Streets.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

my2S-tt rp

MiBCELLANEOUi►.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,,

evil:;:I11~La:U IliJlg1t;y ~t8~Wi1~
ITLER --

EDWIN H. 14'

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H.PITLER. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

-----wo 1411)A111"tteal Boxes t
& §_oTidgßtitzhiL FAlR lNlltln

un atnnt *treat below Forth
-..onR.LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARDRubber Truss never mks, breaks or siis,used in bathing ; Supporters, Masticstockings, all kinds of Trusses anti Graoes.Ladies attended to by DIRS. LIIIGH 12,30 Obestant, sec-d story n09.1y

SECOND RDITION
BY Tur,EGRAPIi.

q,uotations -Cable

THE LONDON' MONEY MARKET
r '

The Weekly Cotton Sales

inti-Pkotietfiti6ting.' at gt. Louts

By the Athentie4Cable.
Lormort,,,,Tan, pi; 11.30 31.--,cionmolm for

andmaccount, Dv, Five:twontie,,or 1862, 811 ior 1865, oki, $G1;
" 4t- 1867 j 80; Ten,:

forgot, 84). 1 tailtraym quiet-. Erie, 18)
noiN Central, 11134 ; Atlantieand Great Wemt;
ern, 25.

LlvEitl.ool.,Jan. 11.30 A. 'M.—Cotton
steady; Uplands, 113(1. ; 0rleanS, 11 al 2d. The
vales today: retroh 12,000 bales. iialem for
the weaki 9,700 sales., lilxportm, 13,000baiem.
Steck, 300,000 balex,,ineluiling'll4,ooo bales* of
Atneric an. ..Eeeeiptm for the week, 28,000
bales, including, 8,(810 from ,America.. Corn,
'27m. Bd.

L'oUndx; 'Jan; 11.30 de
*lining. Tnrpentine, 30s.

Penn 28.L—The liourffe opened firm;
finites, 73f, Bflo.

ANTWERP, Jan; a—Petroleum opened firm
at LIM'.

Antikihrotietion Meeting.
ST, ,boute,, Jan. 37.—The Anti-Protection

Asseelation had a large meeting at. Masonic
Hall to-night, many leading merchants being
present. Speeches were made by Mayor CalkA. W; Alexander and Hon. Dan. 'Morrison, of
Illinois. The lattermade an elaborate speech,
reviewing' G. B. Stebbins, and giving, much
information inregard to the operations of a
high tariff on iron, leather, farming and other
interests. Mr. Alexander treated the subject
of the relation of wages to international and
home trade, and laid down propositions show-
ing that protectionreduced wages. , ,

Beate of Therutometer Tale Day at the
Bulletin°Mee.

...18de121ff. —4:deg. SP. 11...-44 deg.
Weither clear. ' 'Wino Irortbeant.

THE COURTS.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASES

Continuation of the Argument

COVRT.—Chieftien Thompson
and Justices Read, Agnew, Sharswood and

grieved by The -adieu' of their election cob.'eers that they invariably re-elect thorn to re-
' Peatthe frauds. one Instance" where two
, of:beers were sent to prison for fraud,-the peo-Pie ofthe precinct elected theft again, while
yet in prison, to et:induct the isneetedingelec

.tion. It is impossible for•tbe courts to decide'what is 'good antl;Wriat'. is 'bad in theAiti .Pre-cincts, and the ,only remedy is to exclude the, entire precinct. ' '
Mr. Mann'diienssed at iength the Objection

tts the oath':and to the fact that thecase of the'
.Prothonotory, wtW not *decided t the next44171:1;',.11- le.contended that there:was a substantial
compliance with the act Of -,Astiembly In, the
,affidavit, and the meaning Of the "nexttdrm" Was that the Court :should speed' thecause. As to the amendrnentin the Diatrict-
Attorney's case he. 'averred -that' 'the '
-law did' ,not require specideations to hetiled, nor was there any limitof time for. the,filing; and therefore -this amendment-was-net-,opt of time, and the Court could not have
done substantial justice if this amendmenthad not been allowed.judgeBtiongfolloWed lin the same wide, and,
proposed to avoid all reference to the- merits'.of the case, as something not before. the ,
(curt, but mould . consider it as a certioriirt),N9LichbrOught befOre the Court • the'record and the jtidgrnent No 'Ono- can..,pretend- that , the reasons . that led- to
the judgmentor the testimony were subjeCt
.tti review upon a writ of certiorari.. There arc
then but few facts brought to the attention of
the Court. The record shows petition filed,,motion to quash and motion overruled, an-swer filed,examiners appointed, testimony

jfiled, and udgment. These are all the facts
for the consideration of the-Court: .

The argument was not concluded when ourreport closed. . '

THIRD EDITION-.
2:15 01311.o.cati

BY TEL4ORAP/EL
R 0 M b.:.4:1.0.,Ai.(4.,..;0 BY TELEGi'PIPI-i.

Tbe Repoiteft bliaiter 10 the Pawnee
,Raiders Exaggerated.

A pEFAULTINGCHURCH TREA'3URE'fi
PIM* Chicago. •

THE.IHSASTE.H,TO THE•EAWNEEA
•(;)homed, 'Jan. 27.—Reliablo information re-

' ceived at Omaha from the Pawneereserva-
lion shows that tbereportof •the disaster, to
the Pawnee raiders was exaggerated. 'Friar.
_lndians bad their feet and hands frozen and
,were µliable to, reach the reservation. The
others arrived safely. They captured onehOndred and twenty-nine ponies from friendly
1Minns on the' rkansas, but claim that they
had:no light. Superintendent Janney intend'sreturning the stolen property to the owners,
and to havethe leaders inthe stealing punished.
The expedition have all returned. They wore
,very successful, having killed a largo number
of buffalo and other game.

CHWICIf bEPAULTE.II,Planey E.liingsman, late Treat:liner of the
&nth Congregational Church, has been ar.
rested, charged with being a defaulter to the
Church in the sum of $24,000.. The defalcation.

is, covered by false entries. • •

WASHINGTON.
NENNATION IN:*MODE INLAND. BA.N CI AL AND COMMEECIAL

Mail Lire invaded-6Another Sheath*
Affair.'

From the Providence Herald, Jan. 27.]
Last evening, about six o'clock, that por-

tion of our city in the vicinity, of Broad and
Byron Streets, was thrown into the wildest
excitement by the report that a shooting
affair had occurred in the street between twowomen, and that the affair had culminated
in the wounding of one and the arrest of the
other.
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eh Medi,Bk . Ito 314 EGYPW.The real circumstances Of the ease seem to'
be these : A Mrs. 'Mercier, who resides at
No.•:31.1; Broad street, Was returning from mar

about a quarter before six oelock, and
when entering the gate at her residence was
intercepted by a woman dressed in black,
who, without speaking, suddenly drew a re-
volver from her muffand fired. At' the saute
moment Mrs. Mercier threw up her hand;
and the bullet passed through one of her
Angers. The:assailantthen 'made another at-
tempt to tire, but was Seized by Mrs. Mer-
cier, whostruggled desperately withher, being
dragged from the yard into the street. Mrs.
3lercier's son appearing on the scene at this
juncture,he seizedthe NV0tlid-be murderessand
forced her to give up the weapon. Mrs. Mer-cier, who was in a state of intense excitement,
fainted, and in the confusion the ;woman.
walked down Broad street: A few minutes
later she was arrested by officers Stone and
Baird and conducted to the Central Police
Station. where she still remains..
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Anierimim Eitta•lng the'Eg7ptlim Servtot
Release of Mr. Peabod3r's Land

English Cetton Spinners on 4.Strik
A DEFENCEOFTHE BRITISHMINISTRY

Aftirs- in the '(Etultenical 'Comic

BUTLER AFTER DAWES
A Bill to .Reorganize the Army

A Blow at Print erpClapp

THE GOLD PANIC INVESTIGATION

Americans la the Viceroy's Norris*.
(By Hasson's News Agency, via French Cable.]

°Arno, Jan.2B, 2 P. M.--The Khedive of
Egypt has taken into his service Maj. Pen
Mott and numermis other American officers.
Several distinguished Greeks in close relation
with Russian interest are in Cairo, and likely
to enter the Egyptian service.

The Alabania
[CoroiTondence or the Aseoelated Pree2.l

LoNow:, Jan. 28.--The; Pall Mall Gazette
states that negotiations on the Alahama ques-
tion have been suspended.

FIFTH EDITION.'
4:30 Ci'Cjio'cic:

,BY TII,LEGRA.P.II.

Additional Cable Quotations

'yo.Dars Proceedino In Congress

Ply the AtlanticCabin.,
PRitts,4lANJ2B; Mk--Tho Tionnu3 closedPrin. "lientesi 78f.4300. ' • 4 •• •

' lenAnitobar, Jan- 28.-1.1, S. bonds openedactiveand firm:at 911. ' • •

Exvittc, Jan,. 28.--Cotton opened quiet onthe spot and 138f. quoted for cottonafloat.
Telegrabbie Ordoir.

(By Ilaston's Nevis Agency.)
Yonx, Jan.28.—The Stock Exchangethis morning Instructed the Governing Com-

mittee to rescind their order restraining the
Stock Telegraph Company from' sending the
qiiotationttof Rock Island•pver their-wires.

The Free Met Tariff.WAsnutoToN, Jan. 28.—The Committee of
Ways and Means of the House .were;engagedon the Free List Tariff hill to-day.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORE

(By Hasson's News A gency.)
WALL STREET, Jan. 28.—The money Mar-

ket is easy at 4ao per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is quiet and steadyonthe basis of 109:1109j for prime bankers' sixty-days sterling bills.
The gold market was Armer to-day, ranging

from 121;al2l
Government bonds are strong, with an im-proved demand. '
Pacific Railway Mortgages were in demand

at higher prices. Union's sold at KanGentral's at 94;a941, and closing out at the
outside figures for both.

Southern State securities were higher in
Virginias, Missottris and Lousianas, while
new Tennessees were heavy and lowir.The stock market opened steady and gradu-
ally improved, with an average advance of

to per cent. The most active stocks wen
New York Central, Northwest, Rock Island
and Pacific' Mail.

Fort.y.First Congress—Second Session
No4ll[NC/70 N., J811.2.

SENATE.-Inl td lately after the reading ot -the jour
nal—

_ .

, Her name is Mrs. Sutcliffe, formerly of this
city, but now residing in Manchester, N. H:,
where her husband is engaged in one of the
4(1)2i-intents - the calico works. And now
for the cause. Mrs. Sutcliffe alleges that Mrs.Mercier-has endeavored to alienate the affee-
titan, of her t!drs. Sutcliffe's) husband from
their proper domain and appropriate them to
herself;' that she' had by those attempts
disturbed the peace of her family, and
that her husband had been guilty of using
violence toward her at various times. causedindirectly by the influence of Mrs. Mercier.
On one occasion her husband horsewhipped
her in the open street for expostulating with
him about his conduct. Thingswent so far at
last that she commenced a suit against Mrs.
Mercier on the ground of endeavoring to se-
duce her husband from his prover allegiance,
and, on the other hand, Mrs. Mercier entered
a cross suit for defamation of character, Thus
the matter stood a year ago, at winch time the
Sutelitle.s left, .Providence and went to Man
chester. Mrs. Sutcliffe claims that her hus-
band has received letters from Mrs. Mercier
within the past few months, urging him to
Move to .Providence and leave his wife
behind. Afew days since Mrs. Sutcliffe' came
to Providence to be present at a trial of one of
the cases referred to, anti; havin,, worked her-
self up to a pitch of frenzy, malip her mind

:wto kill Tier enemy. She eer tog* deliber-.
wely purchased thepistol, had Itbaded, and
last evening determined to put an end to all
nneertainties. Whatfollowed we have nar-
rated above.

When she arrived at the Station after her ar-
rest, she declared that she was sorry she had
succeeded no better, or, in her ownWords, she
" wished itmight have been worse." Fromher talk and appearance one might suppose
that she WaS suffering from temporary insan-
ity, which ie probably the case. She was fur-
nished with an excellent room and every ac-
commodation for her individual comfort last
night, and it is more than probable that she
will be discharged tins morning.

The New York Moue, Market.
Fromthe Herald of to-d&T.)

Titrasnay. Jan. 27.—The effort to maintain the apecu-
lat ive interest in the gold market was lees successful to•
day under the generally cairn aspect of the political ho-rizon, the improvement iu the tire-twenties in London.
and despite Senator Morton's amendment proposing
sixty-tive millions additional currency. Those who are
interested iu the clique movement baring put the price
to MN were content to realize at the advisuce. and thenleft the market to tall back,wla 101 l it seemed quitewilling
tct de when dep_rised oftheir stipport.. The result WAS
• decline to 121%, at which large bids were pending atthe close.

Up to Clearing Housetime the holders of gold paid 6aper cent. to have their balances carried. - la the after-noon an exceptional transaction was recorded at 4 per
cent. for carrying. The operations ofthe Geld Exchange
Bank were es follows :

Gold cleared e43,199,000Geld balances .1,110.799
Currency balance's . 2,5et,03U

The governmeat market again closely sympathized
withgold, maintaining great buoyancy throughout the'earlier Devotions of the board ,the 67a touching 115. When
later in the day the price of gold declined to 'Rif:, the
market yielded about a quarter per cent. on the more
speculative issues.

At the government purchase ofone million ofbonds to-day the offerings were over four millions,
Ihe tendency of the money market to extreme ease

wasagain strongly marked to-day in the excess of the
supply over the demand. The highest rate among the
sin: k houses was six per cent., while the great bulk of
busine•e on stoiktewas at five. The government dealers
were abundantly supplied at four to five per cent., The
banks are so overwhelmed •with deposits of nationalbank notes that they offer loans in them free of interest
fur five, seven and even ten days, wnere the borroweragrees to give hie certified check or the equivalent in
greenbacks at the return of the lean.

With the decline hi the rate on call there has been a
eteady absorption of the better grades of mercantilepaper, and the demand, therefore, is now in excees ofthe supply : Prime double name acceptances St sixty
stay* to four months are current at 7 to 9 per cent., andfind ready buyers at 7to 3 per cent. The etand-still lugeneral trade does not induce the writing of much new
paper, and hence the double disparity at present be-
ta ten the demand and supply. Single
names are ' not so easily quotable, but are
discounting at from 9 to 16 per cent.The country banks have been large buyers, while the
note brokers have encountered » great deal -of compe-tition is the city it anks,where customers are veryreadily
accommodated since the overnice ofnational bank notes
has enlar,ged their deposits. The fact seem, to indicate
that our banking institutions are more free of distrust
concerning the standing of our business men than
might have been expected after the reverses of the falland winter.

Foreign exchange was lower, the leading bankers
making a decided concession ou tie pricos of the recent
advance in fates. •

MMMiI

FBIDA.Y. Jan. 2ri; .lB7o.—The dullness of general trade
centinnes,tut there is a slight reaction in some depart-
ments which may develop into activity and bfing about
a change in the main features of the money market. At
the present time, andfor many weeks past, the bnaineas
&mend for money has been of a very limited character
All the indieotions are that the glut of .tiatiOnal bank
circulation has reached its climax, and with a fair de-
gree ofactivity in call loans and discounts . the supply
and demand would be brought into harmony in a few
days, and rates would rule more steady.

We quote call loansat 5. and occasionalir 6 w'r cent-
on good collider:oB,olnd choice business paper, with
double' endorsements. , at ThR per rent.

Gold was active and strong,o mingat1.21,:iAwl closing
at boon at 1.21''

GovernmentLoads advanced abont 4. per cent. on
closing Dricee yesterday.

The Stock market was active, but prioes were not
quite en strong. 6alefs of ilea city fixeitat 100.la'. Lehigh
grid loan woe t liken at 9V4 fcr the

Reading Railroad gold slowly at Pennsylva-
niaRailroad wasactive hut weak.: Sales at55.'4 . nine
Hill Railroad sold at 51.1 j.and.Lehigh Valley Roilroad
at 5.3;';. 55?-4" was bid for Catandesa Preferred, and '2434
fcr Philadelphia and Erie.

Canal rhares were neglected. was offered for
Hchnplkill. 14 for Preferred do.; and 3 .7,i" forLehigh.

In Bank htorks, the only sale were in Mechanics',

A 1. of Sprnee and Pine Stxeets Itailroaa was made
at M.

Id es srs. De 11aren& Brother. No. 40 SouthThird street.make the folbwing quotations of the rates of exchange
at noon : United StatesSixes of 13141.

_

;do. do. 18M. 115,,,a11.5;'=: do. do. 1854, UP,' a11534i : do. do.
do. do. 1865. new. 1141;a11441 do. do.

Mg's. new, .1141,:x11411 ; . do. do, 1363, 114%41144 do. do.646. 10.40e, 11740112,7, : U. 8.3) year 6 per sent. Cr.
Mal I . Due Commit:lnd Interest Notes. 19. Gold.,1211ia12111. 11614a113. Union Pacific. 665e556 ;
Central, .94Ca1r0 ; Union Pacific.Land Gratin., 600a700.D. C.Hharton Smith itCo., bankers, Third awl Chest-
nut ats., quote at 10 o'clock as follows: Gold. 121,1;
U. S. Sixes. 1881.11531a1131( ; do. Jo. 5-31s. 13fit, 1151ia.116;
do. do. )964. 11.`.1,"111151(;'do. do. 1865, 115'"a-- do. do.July, 1865. 1111.14x11431; do. do. July. 11:67. 114. 14a115%.::do..lo: July. 1868,114x4; 5'.,10-4dls,'ll2Na/12N: Currency
sixes, llUa111)4". _ • - ' •

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Utorrernmentescnritles,&c., to-day, as follows: U. S 6e, NB. 111134a11314 : 6731 s of 1862,
; 116.1364. 11521;a1151(; do. 1,466,115Xa116 do.July, 1866, 114141'11434; do. 1857, 11114:n115; do.IS6B' 1141(

gala; Ten-forties. 1.125a112:i: Currencylsls, 11110.121,1t,
Gold. 1211i.

The following is the ilielLertloll of floor and meal forthe weak ending Jan.
Barrels of Superfine--

do. Ry e....
do. • Condemned.— ...... 17

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FRIDAY, Jan.28.—There is more inquiry for Clover-se ed , and 30 bushels were disposed of, part at 88x8 10,and part on secret terms. In Timothy, nothing doing.

Smell sales of Flaxseed at 82 3142 25.
There is no essential change to record in the Bread-

stuffs market. either in prices or demand. About ol.$)
barrels were disposed of, including Superfine at 84 25a
4GO per bai rel; Extras,at 30a4 75;10wa and Wisconsinand Minnesota Extra Family at eott.s 75 ; Pennsylvania
do. do. at 85a5 50. Indiana and Ohio do. do. at .85 25a
6 25. and fancy Tots at higher figures. 100 barrels RyeFlour sold at 84 87.5i. No transaction in Corn Meal.

There is not much change in Wheat, and the only
sales are in small lots at 81 20a1 23 per bushel. Nu
change in Rye. Cornconies in slowly and meets a fairinquiry. Sales of 4.000 bushels now yellow at 83332 cts.
Oats are dull. 3,000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 534.54
cents. •

Whisky is dull. Small sales ofwood-bound barrel+ ai97c.ae 1. •

New York stook Market.
leorreopondence ofthe Associated Press.]

NEW Yalta. Jan. :S.—Stocks unsettled. Money esuryat
6a7 per cent. G01d.121. United Stafeet6-208,1362, coupon,119% : United States 15-3)s, 1864, do., 1133,', d0. do. 1865,
do.. UM,' do. 1866. new, 11434; do. WC, 11431: do. 1868,11P9'; 10-4111, 112-Y, Virginia sizes,new, 6234 ;
Missouri Ws, 903, ; Canton Company, 683.4 : Cumber-
land preferred, 3,474 ; Consolidated Nair YorkCentral and Hudson River. 9.5; Erie. 23; Reading, 99'4,
Adams Express, 6831 ; Mich. Central, 1173 i ; Michigan
Southern. b439; Illinois Central, 136; Cleveland andPittsburgh, 90 ; Chicago andRock Island. 1121ti: Fitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 188; Western Union Tele-
graph.38.

Markets b Telegraph.
nipecial Deenatch to the Phila. livening Bulleitn3

lipm YORK, Jan. 28.12.3 P. Ft--Cotton.—The market
this morning mils liniet and steady ; sales of about
200 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
cents ; 111 iddliug Orleans, cents.

Flour, &c.--The market for Western and State Flouris dull uud steady. Thesales are 900 barmla. Califor-nia and Oregon Flour is quiet. Sales 200 barrels.
t.outhern Flour is dull. Salon of200 barrels.

Orain.—Receipte--Wheat, 2,200 bushels. The mar,
ket Is dull and heavy. The salea are -- bushelsN0.2 Milwaukee at $1 13a1 20; and mixed at si 2041Amber Winter at $1 2Sal 32. Corm—Receipts, 7,700
lowhels. The market is dull and weak. Sales ofbushels new Western at Nao3 allost.old at *1 00s
1 1.15, Oats are dull. Sales7,000 bushels, at 55.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 2,700 barrels.
Tho market is dull lit 82675:L2T 00 for new Western
Mess. Lard.—Receipts, 470 packages. The market is dull.
We emote prime steamerat .1534a17. Hogs firm. Receipts
SOO, at 11}i'a11?i.

Whisky—Receipts.l,ooobarrels. The market is dull.We quote Western free at $l.

(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.)
. „ .BALTIMORE, Jan. 28.—uotton firm at 25 ••

-4 • cents.
Flour dull and unchanged .Wheat dull. at :10al 40.
Corn weak ; White, ttlal 05; Ye110w,06:03. °ALA, 52454.Rye dull and nominal. Mess Pork quiet at e21421Bacon quiet•; rib sides 16.14-6163' ; clear do. •hilial7 ;
shoulderso3AsalMi. Plants.as.20. Lard quiet. at Milne.Whisky dell, at 99a1Otiforwoodand iron-bound.

SEWI.NG MACHINES.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

Tho Best and sold on the Easiest Torus&

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
9t4 CHESTNUT STREET.

Mr. Connell at refloadoptt authorizing James Rohr-
. NOn of Philadelphia, tJohn .Itobison hishuiralso, anact torelease certain real gelato of tlharlos W.Kinsman, of Philadelphia., from' payment .of the Col.lateral inheritnuto tax. I' •t Mr, White introduced a joint reel:4o4°n appropri.,ating $1,900 to defray the ea/perinea of the triaugural ofmovernor fli ary. , • , ' ,Mr. Wallace preeented the resolutions of the EditorialiAmilmlation recommending - . tan arnendritent to.the Jaw of Jib el. litr. Torrey's nevi' count3r. bill. out :
;of Pelle e-,vcresi, Warren. Venangra and Cravrterti,toi t,ho caged etrol la, pastiest to its third tending.'Mr.:Backelew read in place anact regulating 00sloe••••lion ofCounty Conimiseloners and Auditors. .Mr. Wt'hirehp an net to prohibit the WA tffi dfMr, ' -;authorized pelicies of initneance, Panned.Adjouruild`
' Ffoung,—AOmmuniciation from the enneylvrinilt,Editorial itedoeintion was received, recommending , thir,:ninei,d ment or ti, law,reenliing suite againstl.lB`Nd•papers idbe brought in the county whore- they are tkikb/ 4/
I ',lied, admitting troth in evidence, Aral allow Mu Pruitt'ofgood Motives and inatigalde ends to operate fur choirircgLUltfal

r. Batty wn till to call pp the fronie bill enlarging. i-thy"art diction of Aiderinen in uladelphin, in tru.en,. -
A large number of petftiona were ree,eiri',,a for the Is.tVnllotviuit citjzenfip of d;strict a t()VOLD on the 11.100 r ,The follotrin_grasointiona wornIntrudriced. . •
One,by Mr: Beiuoeli I,recto iringrho Stute. Printer tohiy the printed.inurnal on the desks of lacmberti eachwonting. Itahr.over. • ' ' • . •
Bu 111. Dill,of-Montgomery,giving, each :paper in;

ilarrleburg s6,ooofor the ((any puhlietttion of proceed.-
By her Port., r, ofYork, for a committee. to e3Punineinto the OXPediency 'ofempl hying eternerephers to mho .

down debates on public bills for Mt Deation in the,
counties ifittrentted, :Lehteret, •-•• P.' '7 -"n", , --

Mr. Devitt called up the bill,pr.wilding for , deficit in'theSoldiers,OrpbanDepartnient.Passed.' ' '

CURTAIN • ItIATERIAUS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS, ,

LACE -entTAISi4;

HEAVY' AND LACE DRAPERIES,r:

L AMBREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and WoolFabrics, of all shades of colors,
the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES
In all the Newest Tints.

PLUSHESI HAIR, &ie.,

For Railroad SiApplies.

E. WALRAvEN.
Mr Afidivirt:iii_a

No. 719 ORISTNITT STREET:
-rxNANti

DREXEL & CO.;
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part= of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial Par-
rangemeuts through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HAILIES & CO.,Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers;

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and WilkesbarreR. R
First MortgageBonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April let and October
let, clear of all taxes. • A limited amount of theseBonds
for sale at 82, and accrued Interest,

Theroad was opened for business on November Mb,
between Sunbury and 'Danville. Thirty-two mßee
yond Danville the road is ready for the rails, leaving'
but seven miles unfinished. • '

GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change for the above at market rates,

no 9 4m ISTI

FURS. AT.C.

FURS 3E'lfJELS t

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATIL.
No. 1212 'Chestnut Street,

(Late stand 417 ARCH Street,/

AItE SELLING

Children'sSeta ofPuri at OS.
Ladies' Siberian) Squirrel Sete, OS Tipm,,,t,

66 Mink Sable 66, $lO
66 GermanFlick " $l5
61 Stone Marten ". $2O,
66 Royal Ermine 44 *to
66 'lnflow)flay Sable 66 S.SC
" Ituselan Sable "sl6e

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, be.Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.
A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.
A. K. 6: F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.no 4 tu

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Chtunpagne, Zanfadel,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Hitters.

FOR SAL} BY THE PRINCIPVL GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

jal3 th a tn.lingt _ _

LO -T, • .
_ ..___._

• On the evening of.lannary 27, ln imenst ur Walnut
',greet. near Fifteenth , Diamond Cluster Brooch. A
liberalreward will be psi& If leftwith

_,
• . BAILEY di CO.,

Id Tweirat And Chestnut streets.

#ICE.--430 CASKS. CAROLINA EWE
now landing from steamer, J. W. Everman. from

0 arleston, S. 0.. and for sale by COCil&Ali , RCBSKUL
aDo. 111 eneetnut street. . _ _

FaridlST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Oharnpro, sparkling Catawba and. Call.
a Whim"Port, &dolts, bborry, Jamaica sadSUN

CruxRawl Add old randlos and Whiekiee. Wholsarda
and Bolan, P. J. JOBBAI`f. 220 YearArtaBelow Third ' Wo..at streets. La abovei

ItICE.-60 CASKS BICE NOW LAND
Jim from steamer Promothein, from Charleston, S.

" and for sale by COCIIRAN,3IIB.SXLI. Ce.,11,1
Chestnut street.


